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Grand Trunk Pacific "railroad and ays Canada and it will unquestionably be!
he believes the growth of the city.wifl displayed In this case.HEW CITY HAS be the most marvelous ever witnessed "Tha terminal has a fine natural!
anywhere. For the present the railroad harbor within about an hour's, steam
company and Canadian government con-
trol

ing from what might be termdthe
the bulk of the property which open i'.ie new transcontinental!

GREAT FUTURE eventually -- will, form the main city am railroad win unaouDieoiygi ve.it mucni
in May the lots will be sold at auction. of the oriental trade now being trans-- 1

Streets are belnar mAtui mnA tha acted with Kurope by way of tha Sues
city Is belpr mapped out along- modern canal ana otner routes." , . .. , . 1 MOVER'Slines. Mr. Nordstrom believes some of Indirectly, Mr. Nordstrom : believes I s t
the.choicest lots will bring high prices. that the ooenlnr up of Prince Rupert I

A Nordstrom, a. wealthy miner of ta-eotn- a, Large sums of sTnglish money, Is be-
ing;

will brintr increased Dooulation to the!
who in the early days of th invested, according to rumnrn nur- - cities of the Paclfio northwest because!

Alaska gold rush waBhed "pay dirt" in rent there, and he expects considerable It will attract attention to the coast I

the stnce famous the of east and the Ipartnership with American money win be invested. among people the
Caribou Bill." 1 In the city for a, few iTinoe Kupert will nave ad-

vantages,"
miaaie states.

days after a trip to Prince, Rupert, said Mr. Nordstrom.
many

"andIrlxon sound. , u wouia create a world wide sensation A silk petticoat or nice waist makes
Mr. Nordstrom went to Prince Rupert were the new city to be built on this an elegant " Christmas present. See 5ACEIFIGto look into the possibility of the side of the line. Conservatism is one Drake & Swan's special Friday and Sat-- 1 ALEfuture . Pacific coast terminal of . the of the characteristics of the people in uraay.

Saturday This store intends and always will be in the fighting.
To show the public the; advantages of the, enormous''
purchasing power of this combination of stores we
place on SALFrrom 8 to 9 P. M.From 8 to 9 P. M.

600 MEN'SThese
75c

Dolls
Our regular $10 and $12.50 values sold in up-tow- n

stores at $15 at the nominal price of

Dolls
Worth

75c
for OnlyFully dressed and just like

the picture, for only

BeBe We PROMISE you that these are the equal of $15
suits sold elsewhere.- -
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A Saturday night special
to induce you to visit our
Basement Department,
where we have many other
Saturday night specials on
display.

Sold only to adults or
children accompanied by
adults. SPECIALS IN CHILDREN'S CLOTHES

All Boys' $10 Suits and Overcoats Now
All Boys' $7.50 Suits and Overcoats Now 4.95All Boys' $5 Suits and Overcoats Now 53.35All Boys' $3.95 Suits and Overcoats Now S2..60

WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD IT'S SO

flE DIR1WER SETS FOR CHRISTMAS
Visit bur Basement Department and see the fine display of Crockery and special
holiday wares.

MOY 3d and Oak
1st and YamhillCorner E.Burnside Btm Anri I Inmn Avpnifo

'Dress Up for Christmas Great Waist
You do not need the CASH.

All you need to do is to come to
the Gevurtz Stores

Pay a little down on any suit in the house

Then pay the small sum of TEN DIMES, or---

$4.00 Values for

$1.9
$8.50 Values for

$2.9

a weekfl i

JL

Our Saturday Special
Closing Out All Lines

Among these immense bargains are a few Net Waists,
also black and white Jap Silk "Waists, in tailorea and fancy
styles. ; .

Taffeta and Soft Silk Waists in stnpes and

that's all you are expected to do
and meanwhile you wear the
suit while you pay.

plain colors, $8.50 values $2.95.

2

No "fuss and feathers" about it--just

a plain business transaction.
No embarrassing provisions or
transactions. No red tape. Both
MEN and WOMEN outfitted
complete on these easy terms.

Open Till
dO P. M.'

Saturday

Fancy Dress Waists and all
fcvening and afternoon Waists at
tremendous reductions

mi

first and Yamhill Second and Yamhill


